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"Oh yes, you will. You n1ood not
say:ui ything about if, but I vill b
there. J11st lot iLtappe. in a vNago
wa v that yolir frieînds wvill taie you.
Tie yaclht is to, bu latiticied to-mnorrow
inoriiiiig, and will go at once to Boston.
I shall iot remain to go in lier, but wiIll
follow you to-nioîî-orrw afternoo n by train.
'Theni, of course, I cniî take youî both
crery wherce, an d niake l ti ng.s pIleasat t

o yoII in Boston. A nd at the eid of
Ie wek, wIen icte yacht is r-eady iiand
ther-. pelIps wre canl persiide Miss
L:îieillu tako ai little tripl wvith us to.
the Jle of Shoals and lic coast cof
Milne, aiid so on. Bu t you need not
mention tihis. Ju s-t p youir hi ngson,
like the uLenrest and nost docile of' htile
iiothers. and trot iaroind at oice, aind
Isk Da Wine iidsor for the loan of lier

lie lifts Ier' bodily out of lier clair as
tiio ugi sIe oreîo five instead of fifty,
an1d kisses lier ieartily witi a crushing
huîg.

Really, Franiky dear," expostulatcs
Ihe good lady, se ttliig lier h air vith
boli hands, " wlt a gi-et boy you aire.
Well, lisyou say there is no tinie to lose
so I Vill dress aînd go at once, But if
Mrs. Wiidsor sliould say no-'"

You nust not let eCI," crics Firank,
ai "iriin, I iinsist u pol it, mothor.

Under pain of imy dire and decp dis-
pleasire, do not talke 110 for' an.aiswcr.
1 kniow bow cloquent you can b wlien
youi like, aid in t ha t cloqience I place
ny trust niow. Put it to lier sti-ongly-
as$ an immense persoial favour-no onic
cani refuse you w lien you put i t strongiy."

" allty,"' says Mrs. Dexter, with a
pleised siiper, ", iow you do go on. I
certainy lave a comiand of lngUage I
-that I have ahvays bcon told, even
fromi m1y I arliest inf»lney. I dairesay
Mi-. Windsor vili not object fori a
weekc."

Sa.y nothinîg cf the yacht or of Ie,",
puirslues this artfli plotter; " Do not so
IIIIcli lis men tion oui- naines. Now rni

ay,adre imia, and i don't b long. I
ili wait for you hiere."
Mrs. i)xtcr dutifully doparts, and

Iranilk sniiIes to himislif with satisfac-
don is lie paces up tind down. Nowr and
stong resolve is written in Mr. DOxter's
ingenious coïnntenaice. Ile lias waited
aInd boon patient, unîtil waiting iand pa-

tiencoe have conseil to be virIus. He
will speik, bu t not lere. M aie will
iccompany lhis imother to Boston ; dir-
ing theirî stay in that coni-re of civiliza-
tion aînd intellect lie vill devote hiiself
to her amtisement and pleasure. The
hoturs sliall fly, winged with every iew
excitoonit. '1h1en there shall be ai din-
nior on board the yacht, in a cabinl served
up 1rgadless of over-ythinilîg >but beauty,
lizxiuriy, tld de!igligt.

After the dininer it will not be difli-
cuilt to persuade bir to joini in that
charmnu in iig trial trip to tie Isle of Sh oals.
le hls told llier f the wild and rugged
beatity of the coast of Maine, ind she
vill brave a little sca-sickness for the

stake of thel picturesque. And tiin,
wh af more nattiral thai to persuade her
to returî-nî witi lis miotle to Geoigia,
and in his ownII "ancestral halls lie
w ill lay hi; iand and lieart ut lier feet,
and implore bor- to rcmain, quieen and
lady panunionliit, in tha t suini y sou thern
land for ever. Is she likoly to say no ?
Is Mrs. Windsor likely to objoet?

Fraank's fce grows liiumiiiiois with
love anld deliglit tas lie bîîilds these on-
channting airî catstles, tand thon, ail in a
moment tiere rises before himn the in-
tige of Dm.and ns lie sav him ilst night,
sitting beside lier, hîoldinîg lier hiands in
fI is, spenii ng i i passi oned words, gaing'
aît ler ith iipassioied eyes, handsomne
and pituiresque lis the most romantic
giri's fancy could desire, li his Faulk-
land dress, and the roscato visions tanîi-î
ble into the dust.

Marie Landelle is not ai roiantic girl
lie more titan suispects. She is too
beautifuil herself to overnuncl pirize
botuity in a mnia ; but evein she cannot

e altogetheri insensible to the cark
oharn of that face. Notliing could b
mole taime and spiritless, and uncimo-
tional than lier rendoriig of JUliaen-,
copt in that one partictilar soone wliere
she renouices iiiii. That she certainly
did witi relish. Fraink is jealous : but
evel in his jealoisy he has to own she
gives.liii neo cause. She htas avoided
Durnnd evel- since his coming, ii the
most pronouncd mainner. To aîll ont-
wanrd secming Longworth has much
more cauIsO for suspicion tlian lie; aInd
yet thro is n prophotie instinct in love
ihat tells hIin it is not; so, that Diu'and
is Mario's lover, or lias been, not Reines.


